NEW Statewide Term Contract

Effective Dates: February 1, 2022 – January 31, 2027

Maintenance, Repair, and Operations (MRO) Supplies and Equipment – 2711B

The Division of Purchase & Contract has established a new Statewide Term Contract to provide Maintenance, Repair, and Operations (MRO) supplies.

This is a mandatory Statewide Term Contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities, and community colleges - unless exempted by North Carolina General Statute. Additionally, non-mandatory entities including schools and local governments that are allowed by North Carolina General Statute may use this contract.

New Contract Highlights

The new contract covers electrical/lighting, industrial supplies and equipment, janitorial supplies and equipment, hand and power tools, PPE and safety supplies, and trash bag liners.

**Excluded from the Contract are:** Agricultural and landscaping equipment, appliances, audio/visual equipment, automobile parts and supplies, communication systems, computers and IT-related electronics, educational equipment, fencing, fuel, furniture, heavy equipment, identification systems and cards, lathe and CNC machines, law enforcement and firemen supplies, medical/laboratory products, office equipment, paint, paper supplies, road construction services, software, and utilities.

W.W. Grainger has a dedicated account manager, **Tiffany Jelovich**, to ensure agencies receive contract pricing regardless of the order channel (i.e., E-Procurement, procurement card, phone, fax, or email). Tiffany can be reached at 919-830-5589.

The Division of Purchase & Contract is focused on establishing Statewide Term Contracts that provide customers with goods and services at the best value.

**Contract Number:** 2711B

**Contract Name:** Maintenance, Repair & Operations (MRO) Supplies and Equipment

**Contract Administrator:** Bahaa Jizi
(984) 236-0218

**Vendor:** W.W. Grainger
State of NC Dedicated Customer Service:
877-202-2591
ncgov@grainger.com

**Expires:** January 31, 2027

**Mandatory:** Yes

**Delivery:** Two (2) business days
FOB destination

**Ordering:** Line-item catalog has been loaded in E-Procurement

**No minimum orders to qualify for free shipping.**

A core list of items (frequently purchased items by the State) is provided. Buyers should utilize the core list to realize maximum savings.

Please be sure to visit the Division of Purchase & Contract’s [website](#) for all contract details.